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ELECTRIC FENCES (Electrified Tarre) FOR TEMPORARY
ENCLOST]RES FOR HORSES ON SHO
INFORMATION FOR HORSE EXHIBITORS

INTRODUCTION
Fromthedateol-rssueol-thisinfornretronaShousocietr mavdeterminethattheuseofelectric
fences as temporan'enclosures forhorses is permissible on its ground uith traditional
insurance cor er rf:

l. the Societl recognizes a need 1br the use ol such enclosures:
2. the Societl' can establish suitable areas lbr such enclosures gir.en the size and

configuration ol- the ground and other actir ities uhich ma1- be taking place
on the ground and impacting on the saf'e use of these enclosures:
3. the uillingness ol the Societr to accept responsibilitr lor carn'ing out the
fusk Assessment and Managemenl essential to thrs undertaking.
If the Shol Socielr' determines that it u ill accept the burden of managing the use of electric fences
on its ground. it uill decide eractl)'uhere ther can be erected and theirsizes and shapes.
Horse erhibitors uill be responsrble lor erecting their oun r.ards after gaining precise information on
the location and drmenstons olthe space allocated for each 1ard.

Construction Regulations
o

ln order to mrnimize the chance of uilful escape- r'ards musl be constructed oltuo strands of

conductir e tape set at suitable heights to contain the intended equine occupanls
The tapes. should be attached uith rnsulated lasteners 1o uell drir en steel pickets (star posts)
fitted lith proteclile plaslic caps or the equir alent pickets in plastic or fibre glass.
o The tapes must be energized br an Australian Standard compliant battery -pou ered energrzer (no
matns po\\er connection) of sufficient capacitv for the lence it is energizing.
o Each l ard should be reasonabll square and preferably at leas1 1(, 5qurls metres in area.
o The lence musl be energized uhenever a horse is conllned in the vard.
o Each extemalh' facing fence ol each r ard must exhibit a sign at least 200mm br l(X)mm carn'ing
indelibh in a contrasting colour on both sides both the customary- svmbol and (in letters at least
25mm high) the u.ords: "(TAKI CARE -) ELECTRIC' FENCE".
oWhile electrical connection betueen vards is permissrble- interconneclion of acluall'ards should be
o

ar oided.

oln the construction olrards care should be tal'en to ensure thal no situations are created uhere
entrapment olanv loose horse or An\ person could occur uhere aroidance ofelectric lence
contact is r inuallv impossible.
. All components of the l-ence musl be in rehable llnctioning order. including a sufficient supplr
of batteries. maintenance being the responsibiliti of the horse erhibitor" and the fence lunction lested
al1er erection /installation is complele.

CONCLUSION
While it is easv for those accustomed 1o trorking nith eleclnc lences to shrug off the occasional zap.
i1 onfi takes a moment's rellection to realize that an installation capable ofjolting a horse into star ing
clear is inherentli riskl especralll to the old. the voung and the infirm in a public place. and needs.
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theref'ore. some careful management.

